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+ one here. had won Uer love," stammer-
WILL SHE WITHHOLDTHE SWORD? ....THE CALL. ¯ .d m+,: "A,. ,o, ,o, . . .

- ~ not misunderstood her]+" -’ .. ..

Avoid ,,r +
: | walked w/tll one whose child had lately, died. "She made it very clear;, Then his

l We premed the little folk i’ the street at play, . lips relaxed into a well-pleased smile._ - .. -

Tl~o man turned qulck and glad; .sighed; moved away, one cowardly, but ~ere I In your shoes
t should require no Incentive from my " -

I spoke not, but ’twd41 8/yen ~e to discern - father to send me to "the woman who ’
p The 10re that .watchee throui[h, th’ eternal years; has cqnfessed her love fo~ me."

ut your TT]o~y i13 God surely so mum start and quickly turn Without a word Harvey left hisJa-
Whene’er the cry of "Father!" ~trikes. his ears" -

f thef.s side, and ten seconds later he : " :L+:
one of the safest o Wordl. had found Eva stlll seated where he " "

had left her.
"HI father has sent me back to __~ .

a t I investments--- you,"he said gently, and as he spoke
¯ " " ~ + . , - . . - " be took her hand In hi& She made no "As fig ~’ open makes a good poul:

1" ~ t

effort tO withdraw It, and his courage ttce for a It Is especially Useflfl .
Life Insu an e n ,o,. +o, . m.

’You told me some one had won your- ~ ~-=ffi=--- . good. + : . ̄

The Prudential: my lifo to win¯ My tears t0ld me that __.=__ made by baking i .

Visit The Prudentlars E~iblt, Palace of Edueatlofi, World’s Fair. St. i
all hope of happlness for me was dead. .]emon~ mlnutm and then "

Th "=enti 1
+

o, +. 0.,, +.. + ...
..+.,,, _+.+,.,

e Prud a
lf you sjpoke.the truth--to tell you that, , of s~ga-r.+l~ excellent ~or ]~:barlle~m~-- ":+"¯ I love you. Darling, I have loved you and to _, up a cold. "

stoppiall In/his walk to face his the from 1he. moment I: saw you." " i- . .-

rebellloua’m~. "What do you want? ir~ards. "Yet.you said you would not stoop " Tootha+.heRemedy--F~l ¯ sms/I --..- .

INSURANCE CO. OF AMERI .CA, Home Office, Newark,.N.J; ,,, Or~tho,m 11 b~¯UtlfnL 1FIrer fate to woo m~, that your n~me should not cup " ’ " " vinegar; dip , piece --
Lnd -llSxu~ ,,re perfeet. ~bat she is A quite Unusual frown marred~Har-, be sullied.by sharing It with me,:’ she of cotton! into the vinegar-and _

301:1~ ~i DRYDEN, President. ~EDOAR B. WARD, Zd V-President wealthy should be no-dleadva~tal[e in roy’s face as dinner ended. Sir said, but there was no anger in her iub the~. m let t~e _vinegar be as hot. ~
LESLIE D¯ WARD. Vice-Pros, FORREST F. DRYDEN, 1<5 W-Prel, the eyee ef your father’s son. ~Egad, Charles, with old-fashioned gallantry, tone., asyou ~top-.the:,achlng :

~DWARD GRAY, Secretary. ]~llr~re’y," he added "’somewhat more opened the door for Mlse Orafitholm. ’~What nonsense ls this, Eva? Who tooth me wool; ~n five minute+
A+ H. Higbee, .A~t. Supt., Martin’s :Block, Shore ~ and Turnpike, mildly, "when you have eomo to my and laying his halld on his heart bow- has dared to credit me with such an + "the pain ~’tiJ . ceased, igome~ .:
PleB.santvlUe, N. 3. Insult to.you?" " - howe~;ett~ ~. a’pplieatiom~ must ~be. -¯ 7sara, the sire of dlm~tion +for ¯ Wal- ed deeply a~ be did so. - "~i~iip/F.~4~.~,~%~.#.~.._~.~.~;.~.~,-~-//,~b~--~ ~%~~4~,t~d~#~it~-/~..~.. dsSrave~ yonwill undlfltand that a, 8tr Charles’ face was beaming as ht 8he laughed, merrily, made. ..

1i~ IIUblIUIDI~I] bllk tmlaace In not the resumed his chair. Filling Ms glass ’"It is Useless to ~ny it. I h2rd [ - + " "- :

l~st a~0t In many ̄ fillip lady’s elalm he held It In the air. you and your father talking; I he, rd For no~ therl is an old-fl~sh- " . 7-~

OUR PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS, A ~f.IPUL CANINL to beauty." "Miss Orantholm, tIarvey. "~ l’ou you say the words you now so lndig- loned " " wMeh we can thorough-

"Not In my eyes," retorted Harvey trance, my boy," he added merrily, as nantly deny," . ]y reeommen, saysMedJeal Talk The ....
- " In an instapt It came back to him. Inter Ocean. , Juice of one or two le..~nb is to be1:low TheYuponEXertthe Bodya WholesomOlPolitic. ]~’ffect

OrsngeLandl°rdHouse’CharleSat OrangeW" Reedis thd OfownertheIWSldeclve"shall tertelnly."Whennot consultherI choose Shank.Wifehetable.placed the empty glass upon th~ "I forgoL" he said sadly, "but ]f you stirred u~ " nose with a good - i"-.
Our presidential campalgn~ it is heard you know my reason..31y love ~UDOH HOU8E OF-WORSHIP-] rubber m~rln; It shouR1 be applied

quently In regard to the peace of mind
lng himm~lf exceedingly useful about for her." Ingly. Temple :ted at the Univer~lty ot - A S N A ..

and business tnterests of the commu-
the boule, and earning, bestdel bil 8Jr Charles curled his lips super- "’You mean to enter for the prlge." had no right to speak." - Pennsxlvania, . [ blood aPl~eaz is a/most ~q-tain

"It Is no lack In my eyes," she whis- The ~lervflle Buddhist temple InI +" q I.. 4~q.,J-H~ -i~ to stop nose If it does not. do. ~.
nlW, and too frequently in ~lnsidera-

keeping, a place in the annals of dog- clllously, but his voice. betrayed hid cried S!r Charles, but his voice showed
pePed tenderly, erslty of .Pennsylvania mu| "Make some " c~ocolate.-and some soaked ’W~ ’1 -..lemon _J~te /s-to be _+L::+tioga of executive convenience and op-

dom seldom accorded a representative aaxlet~ as he repli~h "Am I ’to un- no enthusiasm. , the ’ " - so, pael~!ng the no~ wl~ ’cotton .-,

portunJtT¯ The excitement and fur. of the canine race, says the Boston derstand from your rema~+k that your "’I did not say so." retorte~ llarvey Forgetting all else..mare thai she seum. p~ses the most complete a~d | cream tomato soU~. I think that wiB -thought-,~f+. " " --
moil of a presidential campaign are

"Globe. heart l~already in+the" tl~roblllnll state;, coldly, though hls pu}se was running loved hlm hie. arm passed round her representation of a Buddhlstt- " be enough, with the apple sauce we " " ; - "-
fauces; but such annoyances do Mr. Reed has had constructed a -ms. that rite lad7 Is alread~ found? If so, at twenty over normal rate. -In the and he pressed hls ]tps to hers. " house of ever set up outside of I had left .... " " " " " for’~lnfluenza.--Influen~ " ll-, h ~ d """ " is the i

from yestm’~ay &un-those nee"I meant to teach you both a lesson." "the eou’n
--w ........

er~ J+u omsm..,,+ ....... ! bakery rolls:that came-thts morning" " " aH seasonsof the je~.constitute a valid objeetion to the chine of the trea tmlU pattern, in ,I warn you that in tMI matter I have meantime you have the advantage, she whispered ten minutes later, "but
~ ~; a,trecurrence of the event. The whle.h the doe has been taught to made m=r Itand. Either-you marry and "" g3<,u, says rue ~ttmv-, aid -; ........ " " "".............. nfl.~ |.~ Helen tsostwmx m me eoog, who tact,. ~t climes makes lts..pre~.’ou have taught the teacher what it is ers’ Ma! ~- ~uuu~,-u, x~etjue ~’ ’h~d corn " "~ . .... . _ . In _objections to this ~requency work. This machine is attached to a Eva or--I need not put the threa.t in’ "1 mean tO keep It," said Sir Charles to love."- e ~ nd, -end hours there.1 - e to_ tne stt-t~+g, room ooor to en ,e._mor/ felt during the months. , . "are, as already intimated, -based upon shaft whibh, tan be connected by b,,!~d word~. I have no wlsk, to quarrel with dryly, .as, the soul~d of music reaching visit the

em-le thmse -o£ ~’e what the "young leddiee" iwished of wa’r~ or." If is not+generallythe fact t~at presidenflalcan~algns, " you, HarveY," he added ~onmwhat sad-- them, he left the room. Three ares in the ~ v ,- ~ for ]uneheom - " - " knewn that ~Jtl ~ of new. ndlkas. now conducted, ere a great drain ly, "’but 1 10re the home that I was Harvey llnger~d over his wine. RID}NG AN" AVALANCHe. Fudo, K. lnd 8eitaka, were pro- .....
- "’And, Molly," called ~Hele]t, u the and llme~_-~’ constitute on? of theupon the resources of many; and, more born in and it has pleased me to see "The mere fact that I km practice cured Prof. SommervLlle from the good-natured Irish:. girl-was leaving the bebt

influenma (mn’pamfln~- 
.~-. i~tmportant, ths, t they have eL decided my 8enUmenta shared by you. It ally penniless debars me from wootng Jl{/raculous Escape of Keven Tourists famous, temple qn -Klshu. -¯ " ¯ ’room; "be sure to put a little anion-in wMsky,_ Is so much u~d), .andto depress business, and thus would II~1 me to ~ tke place in her," he muttered gloomily. Who Mad Worn 8klo 3span. most arx~tie piece in.qhe the soup. It’s.-perfeefly fiat witho~ in CLsea ~wh, lhere-.is fever the -mlJltate egatnst the gen- otra¯lPert’ hands, to know. that you - Seven Alpine tour:alL representing, temple a xase..o~ bronze -= flowers, - ..... .. . --.-- IL"Sir Charles had left the door ajar

five different ~natlonaLi,lee--name]y, which tr0m:a temple, nt KJoto ,8-dre, Miss Helen," answered Molly:
whites o~ a : will" not only . +. -:eral welfare; and, furthermore, It-ls would not be its m~ter That is and the pure rlch tones ofa rich con-

two ]Pmgllshmen, a German count and and Is m fodr.tenthrieso]d. - +’:" ’butWill+goetherealized more and more .keenly that a what your refusal means to me--to tra]to voice were borne Into the room. " - - - " :
four-year presldent~l term is too brief 7on. That my extravagances have An ardent lover of mullc, Harvey list- hi" valet, a young Russian lady, a In this curldus temple Jap+aneee rest- Laura B0stwlek, Wh9 was.visiting he! not give the yolks, as +-
a .p.eriod for effective admtntstrati.on, ~~/"’~" brought our fortunes to this pass does enetl entranced; then, unable to keep Dutehnmn and a Swiss guide--had an dents in ~l!ady]l~hta," and c]lahce pll- cousin Helen while their mothers+were that -~tiid thefever. " -

especially amid the eomplicaUons of T~A]lmO Tug Cuuczza. lot heip to make the matter less bhter away, he lu his turn entered the dr#w- extraordinary escape fz:om deetructioJi grlms In cry;.- gnther at" times to In the..South together,.!ooked up as 11 . - ; ~; . ¯ . . . . : ~ . -

tmodern demands upon the chief execu ....to a grindstone, a meat chopper and to me." lng room to find his father ~aug~ng by an avalanche, pray ~or t-,for th.e al;ms of the about to sPeak, grid then suddenly A me~l~al i,uthoritl; hal recently ut-. =
The party stnz’ted from Areas ¯ to Mlkade.. They. find then~solves in+ an changing her .mind, closed her .lips. -tered a against th~ ~abit Of .~. -[tire of a n~on as enormous and "]m- / Harre]r’~ handsome face softened, over Miss Grantholm and urging her

a~eend the Aro~er +Wel~shorn on ski.. to like that of’ the .land ! An hOur. later flt~. girls left their stttinl[ ~tth knee eroueel ovm- the: "
perial as o~s. A President and his

av ice cream freeser.
"The very reason you have given, to sing again. * . " -. .: " £a ey work and sat dow~l atthe ]uneh.

cat>lnet nee~at ]east six months at the
The dog likes the work, and "wiJl

daft, Is the one which impels me to When about 700 feet from the .luptml.t, . "that they t~an easily is. [ ~ .... . .... 0ther,~. which is nowadays al=. : :
take his place In the maehtne vo,un- ,: ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ , - - - - " ¯ con table Molly brought+in the steam- most-as women asbeginning ~ learn mere details; and ’ pursue the course which I have eho- which is. 8,710 feet above sea l~vel, the., agtne th~ ~elves transported to their I - .: ¯ - . =- ~ "- " -tarily when he sees that things are. iu I .~ ... ..... Day after day passed and Sir steepne~J of the a.%~ent and tile h’ard- l.sland- hc e w6rs]~lping" at the famll- [ lng soup,- and "Helen began eattng it among-men. ". apaprently hlrmless) " -:.the-’la.st four monthS,jnco~ve[n-if tLe" readiness f h! ri f l j Ion. , racuea,,y pen.,,-- po,~essea

h’+-comp.ny,.b~zt--w the,t- a~[al]:~[~er" ,-

’ " --..ddh.as+ gl~g,e.riYan~ tO°k:,tlze m *e~t -t~te" ....

+- ~.~r~.-z~C~MzdDZg,’cra.~p~.-.varleo~e-:--:_-+:-"
¯ or s pe o<1 o abor. ’ Charles was conslant]y at Eva’s side.

l~ess of’ the lmow nece~itated the re- lar Shrint ofearlier days = . ¯ - [wtth. apparent ::satisfaction, - .while ....not re-elected, they are com- ..._ . ; ........... of nothlnll but an honorable same, I ...... ¯ - _ .... --_,, .-~~" .- "+-’all t-a’~s+ non ms sun~ zs aone, the Jmwes t ..... . - ¯ . while_Hilrve,y studio,ulp]ly t!’l__+e.l~_Lq a~j~ . auQ- tlJe pa~ty-~ro=- .nce-arta~l°-~-~’~=’~a-"~’-="+P’:t’x-~. t~ .P-%’~"= .... - - . " " ’
ttlon for the dali’vvsTv;’l’-of-~’~.e- "~’re~m"~’r’~ -~T!t.ror money. Wltlirel¯rd to your t~ledonteot. Wl~en nearinl[ the top" portth,Ti]]Uslonls:mlssing.

stz smile benevolen ,nd i ’, m so zone or cream zomazo Jeup, vei~,~ n¢ ev4As..~ reamo-, fsl .- :-..khe too-soon recurring pre+L-. ,,.~Y Pp’ Y.~,~,~,,,+ ,- ,,,,, P r°1~er2~ [ o-their questlon, although I do not tklnk I ’’"’h ’" the garden, her volce Im .the ’an Imm+omm ¯vaisnche suddenly rush- " ’ , es tly ..... , . , -
" " - ........ ~, .... -- o .... .~’- ~ ]rou ut I ....

hall, Irresistibly drew him to her side.
ed"dewm tin mountain side. . + . ~" .... ,. - -campatgn Is Its educational lowanre .......v, meat,’ uuu ..............w~ o~ m-ame Y . p t ser/ously, so. tar I have seen I

" -._ "eternally arts, thes mbdlical-Vlstt°i’s oft° thethelifetem’qe’that I Helen,With JuStlnaa fewt°Uehminutes°f omen.why,In Jt,i~ura,Sald plelned,s/n~le: ~as
as the’knee’frontitofiS-ex:the + = -- i~’:~

. Y . . . . * . -It is the time of our great ~hichhe see s-- ~1-- n- _ _
no girl with whom I would.wish to I He knew he loved her, that no other M~olt-~ the party at once sat down lotus

|
. ~¯ m ~o ru ~y u aetmmna ~ =.. ,, l woman could occupy the plate she had to reetqve the lmpset on their beaks, a lowly beginning to a you have eaten scarcely any of your~ ellmw :and .the-grotn and- the -

when the principles and .prob- and" accepts" warn" ""a ~oyrut ......wag or ms
snare that name. . . I aken in his affecllons, but he feared

and some succeeded in riding the splendid give- color to the W~.y didn’t you tell me that you didn’t armpit, nerves and - blood-~- - "
less of our national government a-~t’ " " H|II words appeared to afford his] his love was hopeless and steeled hlm.

the altar; "
lously discussed In "the

tall. . vessels which less adequately pro--
The dog fil not yet two years old, but

father satisfaction, for tayini; his hand self to regard her as hid future step-,
forWaVeSsome°f~nce.sn°w wRhThentOlerablecam@ ¯succesSl~rle~

blg:SCeneandar° of various stationsg°ds llttJein a6dtholikehad somethlnglt We C0uldJUStelse.,, as well:have. :+ tected the b~r.of public opinion." The party upon his son’s arm he said ploauntly: mother. "]’he thought made his blood of 3apanese delties,.rest on " "I do like it, Usually," replied Laura, The space the kn~. cofitains+ - - -- :, ~-! :
power must then valorously defend

weighs about 140 pound& and his "Until then the thrut I made Just curdle, but a wo;d, a smile, from her ofsomer~aultL Five of the party weremaster expects that with increasinll " thelr estals within the Jail and Who never found It easy to’dissemble, two.htrge res, a large:artery, and
record, and give new promise of now is held In reservation, and per-

was sufflcienl to make hope rlse wlthi~ Involved In the avalanche and four

~seful performance. The party out of
age and consequent tncre~se In avoir- haps before that time’th, discretion I

him, and for the time being he would " [ was quite particular to tell Moll~ It ls the on ~ nerve.and
¯

were sw_~t do~n to the bottom of the smile or threaten accor41ng to thel+’l: :"Isn’t It made the w~y you like ill numerous and lymphatic glands.-- . .-

~ower must show Just cause for its re-
0.upola and .wlsdom, his ~COlPe of use- spoke of may- have come."

forget his father’s moi-e suecessfu~ slope, a dietan~e of about 700 feet, at-
mission. . . . . - +

~turn. The spokesmen- of each party, fulue~8 will be conJiderably broadened ,’You condemn me to a: long course
wooing. ~Vlth ~u,..h a word and smile rlvtng la oil- n~t~ner of attltud4~- At tile gateway; of the temple .l£ow .I wanted IL’~ -- - vessels is.+apt to .~r/yo rise to: " +--

~>n the platform and In the press, vie sud ld~ value as an attathe .to the res+ of celilmcy, dad," laughe~ Harvey, "’It
she greeted him oee afternoo~ when The G~’mu count collided with s are seen life-size figures of semi- "."+Yea, I. know you were." Laura wa~ the varlot~s " " -agatnlt which we.+. - - -

~lth one another In devotion to the aa-
t~urant kitchen fi~flated beyond ordt- I have to wait till your age."

he found her ,eared in the garden+.
D{+tchntan finished up .In ¯ J/?andi.ng

wlth the fidelity to. nature tul of Jt down. "It’s very nice, I’m -:: rock and was ,cut about the fsee; the fruit Sellers, const~cted m~king ̄ brave effor~ to force a spoon- are warned.

Uonal welfare; and wMle certain prin- nary comprehension. "’My..zge’ You speak as. if I were ̄
Bhe made room for him by her slde.

p oeturJ bm’led In snow to his chin. for Japanese art~ts are. noted, sure, but ydu. see, Helen, I never eal ]IIF -0F SCII~I~E, -- -u7 ~--.
~iplee are ++hayed in common by each

This tndustr/ous dog hall been named rival [o Methuselah. ̄  ] wal .40 last.
but somehow conversation seemed to

The RuIIlan lady was the tlrlt tO ex- At the ]n gates two giganele ~tatues ahytMng flavored with onion. I.’wis~ . if " - ’-
~t of advocates, each side insists upon Percy. Mart.h, and de not ft, el a day older

fail them. ¯ - great ~nuscular arms up- I could cultivate a taste for onions, it’; i -- - -: -:
he peculiar doctrines which are sup- ~ than when I was the age you will ~ trlca~ heeNlf, and behaved through-.
>used to ~stlngutsh the respective par. Beats ¯ ~onfldence Man, next month. Egad, boy, if you dare "l kope you have en~ ,yed your vis~r."

but w’tth -remarkable pluck nnd endur- lifted la n attitude suggestive Of yen. so Inconvenient not to like them. Bti! . ..
¯ l~nee ould any vlsRor misbehave. I seem absolutely unable to mt them .--~es. " The cla~slcal .confidence trick_ ha~ to tea~ me about my age I may enter he mid lamely, for she was leaving on

anco These Godst of Sflen’.~ .found In any ~hape or manner." _ : . --:
This general excitation has a whole- -been neatly played, on ’a would-be myself for the matrimonial stakes theln~°rr°w- "Tee shall miss you" - Wonderful to relate, no bon~s were it the to Buddhist temple~ "Well, they have such a pronounced = "

~>me effect upon the body pollUe, and, swindler In Paris by his Intended vie. sgatnst-,you andback myself to carry am glad of that,, she answered
broken, and all eecaped w]~h a few Their- attitude is to egm flavor thet 1 supposeif you do disKke ~

Lt proper ~ntervals, Is highly desirable, tim. The latter, :a cook on a" trans,
eft tho~rige.,, hesitatlnlly, "for your father has ask- ¯ "...,,.

t ls a time when the whole n~Ulon AflantJc<llner,,had been done himself "So for as I am coucerned," retort- ed me to--?’ She paused abruptly bruls+ee, and scratches, and retched maad all worshipers to leave i them, youmust dislike them . vet,.¯ &rosa In ufety. Had not-the ski be~n levity when -they. cross the mu0h Indeed. I’ll ha’ye Molly cook az~a=tosch~gd. Interest in public a~- before and w~s. too old a bird to be ed Harvey, kls eyes twtnkllnl wltlt and ̄  dainty blush rose to her cheeks: taken off before’the accident seriou~ WltMn the gatee Im "a egg for you.’"is quicken~d; the people’s Jmag- caught again. He struck up an so- merriment, "you would have no cause but Harvey’s flice had suddenly be- l’esulta suet almost Certainly ksve en-
aat~on is aroused to a sense of naPSon- quaintance with an engaging but oh- to fear, but even supposing we were come white and strained. _ _ towel raek, where the wor- "Oh, no pleese don’t. I hate to kave -- =

¯ " sued.- +
.li1~T, and to a -personal responsibility vlously sham American .millionaire In both to rum~, who knows what the lady . "Has asked you-to--?" he repeat- sbipers to cleanse their feet and anyth/ng extra done f#r me. I can

71th regard to that nationality¯-Great ~q train to Paris, confiding to him might hare to say? Her feelings, ell, his voice trembling, t’To come .
¯ hands rinse out the mouth, wMh- make ̄  fine meal on these good .

luest~ons,, about which there has been that "he had 40.000 francs In his bali would have to b~ t~nsulted. Beaut7 baek again," she uld, with a little B~Umm of the 8aa Viewed,: behind is to be found the tempb and this delielo’as apple ~e." - - ¯ +-
Testa have boen made recently h ,~ro~er. " "WEN, I do wish that ye1~ had Jl)ok- "

nuch hazy and inconsequent thinking, and meant to amuse himself on- the and. money, tt, o combination, as yeu nervous laugh, "’and I have.promised the Me&lterranea-n .of the hy~’e~c~p( " en when I was telllag Molly to put.in ’" : --
.re made el,~r In the cross-fire of crtt- boulevards. "Well met, Indeed," mud my, is peerleae, 8be may know her to tome; that Is, If you and Mary wIH

lltvonted by the Italian, Guiseppe Pt’no Mi] .iun~ of l’.pcruac]r~, the OlX~On-" J~Asm and the light at In~l and earnest tSe mlIlionaire; "I have aim made my value and not let herself be .won." - be |lad to have me.’" . _
. "Sir Charles gazed amusedJy at his Her eyes were fastened on the all enl~neer-of M~lan. A volume bJ ."The a of paper-boun~l .novels "I was going ~, and then.’I knewtatement.-_ --- pile and Intend seeinff the merry side

handsome son. ground, but she stole a hasty glance, water of over 16,000 square yards of ~ which consumed annuaL17 In the from what you said’ that ff it wit~ -
of.life In gay Paree." " - . ....

Inconsistent. .I They;Started the,evening with an ’%’pun my word, Hat+roy, were_I to Itt. him aud saw the-.miserT ~pon his surface at the bottom of tbo sea war United Is/*n lnereasl~-t;etor made to suit my taste it would be .........
"That billionaire Is a curious per- expensi~’e dinner, paid for by the elude my eyel i might Wo~der if you fllCO, so briIl]anfl.y Illuminated t~hat every" In the iblishln~-business,’ ~14tid W. ml:~fled for you. It’s ¯ sn~ll matter. .- - - -

¯ *thinl could be distinctly ~een. " As .thr H. repre~entaUve of +a +New anyway. Mother ~aya most ef u~ glv+ ’son," American millionaire. At coffee the were my son+. When I w¯s your age "My father has asked you to re-
"In what way?" every Itrl was to be won." turn; does tl~at mean"--he beeitlted to Inslrument Used was small and lnex- York pub house whose ll+no con- too much Importance _to whpt we eat " ++ + - :...

¯ pemdve, it isi evld¢,nt that "still more Slots of paper-bound l~oks and eLnd I’m sure she Is right. Let’s talk .Mhm:. -:can’t -U~lex~talld ....latter exclaimed: "Hullo, I have not
"I ehallenile you to win he~’,"-an- ask the question which was life or"He’ll give hundreds of thousaud~[ any clga~; suppose yongo and buy telegra~h~.- :.of dollars to establish mlJversities, but some. You can leave your bag here, owered. Hsrvey smllio|. HI belleve~l death t~ hlm--’that some one here has wonderful resultsmight be achieved, cl~eap of -noncompetitive about Jom~th~i4[ else." about

it makes,him cross to see the tax eel- where It will be quite safe. But. ae that 811" Clmrlee was-JesUnK, and .was |dined.your love?" Not only will botany, geology and works. As often happ~ns’whem ̄ change o~ - Miss lt’4J plain..as . .-.. ~ :. ,+
+ zoolol~ be g~e¯tly onrtched~ but th, "Our fl has a yearly output of subJ~.~sdeolred, no oneeo~ll4t think day; thl~J’- J limd th+~_h]ell~aies "lector coming around :for his share ot you might be susplctous here’s my well pleesed to tad the conversation _ lt+waa not the question she had ex- mineralogy of the .oeeaq ~s heneeforth ~aper amounUng to about 1,500,- for a moment of any thlml to lay.. Be through ’ " lnltlmd of oyer wh’es. - "whieh had b~ ~ ominously brought )ected him to ask, and her face was opera to scientists.. 000 J. I suppoao that- about fore. either gLrl-had-made a remark . "Mira G,dJo~--1 know_U;mt, .but h~ ::

support for the public schools."-- poeketboolL Keep It till you Join me to au ex~d so phmsantly, almost as pale as his as she forced The hydroscope may eyen rondel 5,/)00,000 des are read annually in Molly_ entered the dining room. do t.l~y~m~,he ttr te the polu?" _
’Washington Star.

again."As soon asthe cook’s ba*ck was "At my ale .undeubt°4UY it will be ̄ her. Ups to answer. The +ford ease useleu torpedo boats .and mines, a~ States. In addition to this "I Just wanted to say, Mls8 Helen " " "sacrifice, but with an. IlnduUful son falatly, feebly, but Harvey heard- i~ -<houid the eapta/n of it crui*er Nil the Is the aw of cheap cloth .blnd- that I hope you-won’t tMnk I forgo! jl~ ~kthe EtoekXmedL .. . : " ..:-::A ]~,om ~ntic CaPeer. turned the American millionaire, ot who absolut~y jrefugee to aid me I and it was "’Yes." submarine-prowler or projectile, h( ~ ?(]" l~Ouatn~’:’~o~~ --+-
InJIt wkk as little ~sthe .your orders about the onlon ]n’.th~? The recent death in It~y of G~bomacourse, bolted with the bag, but the shall havo to make it a,,d purno- the H~ had been holdinl his stick with could dNtroy It before any damage paper bin Yes. -the summer+re-.soup. i’d have-put mmo in, lige yov from- le~w~+ :m~t a-maa t~m ~"Naret~ ende~-a most ro~ em’e~. }atter only contained old newspapers mttt~ to am ~ - W~llt that end lmth h’~nds aeross his’b+nt knee. and wu dol~. In" havlgatlon the i~tru. ~+rt .....

¯ and the cook’s card, with the words:
requlres a la~mofint said, but I never noticed till th~ soup and ukedi ~ afros" in ~/he= . " -

"’I have been had before; you have m=y be thl~13 ~s will "~rove; but although the strong-wood broke In
ment ahould also be serviceable, a~ of o~u" + J that are rebd Walll~t do~ and’tw~t~t~0 I¯te-t¢ Windy 0itS. - ....tome,. Harvey, It is Ume to dreas for half his face showed no sign of. the rocks and aandbanks will be elea~l~ onte-.and then’ th~qwn away. send ~or aay tl;&t :there ~t~n"t a~!f~’a~ "NeR~b~ IDa , 6kl otatT-- + ......!. One of the many. tMngs .chUdren met your match this tJ~e." In the

dinner. Tbo thought of what I have pain’ which cut his heart. " seen, the cause ~qnd .extol-of man.+- "My ~al s~/som haye+~aeeo.bet-of an onion-In the houlse.’~ " +: "
~_lltOOk yjuqla., =cannot understand ls why grown peo- would-be swindler’s pocketbook was ̄

embarked upon will mtko It a pleasure "It Is far too sold for sitting out of diustor~ ascertained and sunken yes
tat than tt any time in the last"-ten ’Wt’rY well,;’ said Helen. Aa Moll,~

" "The :~w.k t~ the (~)~-.-.’ " . pie spen~ so mucl~ time looking at sum of £24 tn French notes, which the
to me. Old as ! am, I will let. you

doors," sounded Sir Charles’ voh’e sels eXlmlt~d+ The coral, .the spdng¢ years. - of the thLnp which are disappe¯red-the censUS .lookt~d ~t eac~ Irmlq~la_ -books that h4ve no pictures in them. cook. took to the p011te station, asking ..... " ~ -- ~t
-. the off, tar to whom he told hl~ tale leewoo.thatTbel baVe,lm~onnotmayfOrggt~..1~, imefulh°W tot°

from .twent:# yards.+ away. Before_ Eva and the pearl oyster-will be +more fully euttinlg our ules hi the fact that other, in,.chagrtn +for an tnstant~.-and
~ ¯ toi4 about ~ of-tho ~:-’~

Spree ctrcum.rs, are so-called becau~with understandable relish to give tlm
y~t." ~)u4d stop him Harvey had lea. pad to avafl¯bl@. .............. " f0~m~ of the.-emmlng-d~I~’t-+-i .... :i :’:

.th are not on the s+quaro, " money to the pool . * ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ . ¯ i his feet sad Joined hid father. Ail OY!’ the world ̄  very larlre num- P are now-rebindln-~ipo’pular then burst Into laughter’--’~°uth’e ~ ~Jk was greatiy:.addieted.
flctJ+on in choap:co~e~; and !Companion. .... " " - "" . "’lk~. you have g~!ned the prl~,"be bar of ~fll)! ~Ink, ~ their+ treasure, thmwlnl on the ~iarket at prices ¯ ., . .... lip ....The diuney Ireml ’bad rounded. Im.

sald h~oarse]y. "Allow me to congratu- every ~lltth, add the.uJvage of these which but little above the pricepatlemtly BII: Charles g/~tted about the
late you. Beauty and money, youth as won U the Smmense wealth }oat by " At the ]Ba~’Ralm Comsler. I s~n

of paper or of elasstcs and non. . "Miss. Long, at the late eounter,-say~
room, for young as he considered him-

and love, a prize worth winning." the ~ of. ye~sel8 lon& a&o, should
flctibn."--Mllwaukee VVls- she’s 0nly .22," - remarked the first fot’emaa-eme

J self h8 kad reaehed an ~ wL~m din-
~81r Clmrles stared at hlm with un- prov¯ ¯ s/oh harvest for those wbc

consLn. . . ¯ -- ~"’ r ~ . " -- " ~ -- J , " ~.
’" her becomes an important 0vtmt-tn the

d~gulsed astonluhmenL adopt the layention of-’the Italian en- -. [.y~tdaily roundof llf~. ~WeI~,"-.repJted the other, . every= i ’"Se~ if Mira Granthol[n t~ 00ill|llg. / "’What,dou thll pJeamtatry al~en?’? ’glmeer. " . _
M~<ry," ~ began queruiou*iY, when he whl~pt~red angrily, look4nl.to wlt~re _ ~ and bUlelier ~hops lo~ tl~ini+s M~etn, marked (~,~ at: thai, t

. the door wms thrown open and. Eva Eva sat. Then, plaeln| Me:arm
" WosdslbotshoOeeokOhuroh. Immmer.a ~

Of ;_their l-ttraetlyenems II.
~tsr;you know.’---PhflkdelphJa Ree-+_ . -. .:

. ... . .
. ¯ . -. ~s , n

.
’It+ . R’o":.a~... + : +_.. _

wu ushered in. Hls sentence-ended through H~’s ha led h/m out of
TI~ pow~" and w@/~I3 of the Or~ok ’ " " " ~’ " " - + ’"~ ’ :-

abrupUy tn ¯ ~careely reetnlined e~- earahoL
. cbtweh are lmm~m. . TJmee mre"6q~Tm, oi COURSE CAN BEI[IIADE TQ CR~I’: iN-TUNL" " " " " 1 " "" : ~ -- : """ "r ~ "" ~ :" --’:t. + " elamation o~ldmJraUou. " "-’~ "Yocl eonelll your ~ IdniLutbly," of ~ ehlrchell In RllSI~IL- During ,

.. -~, . . biw/x.-+- ~-:- ’:-
" "I, am at~Id I am Is, t~" ; ~ ~lJ! mnt~ded rrlrv.ey sneerinlI~,. " ’" the lllat y, ux..’838 no w~ pkt~ Of wor-

wltb a smllo to Rir Obarles, ~bleh-In- " + " to.whom’-w
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i From an old garden Lucia Nmta

brae mu~ ros~ to h~ .~
their lo,~tr pambr fresh ~ hue,’ ¯
As thou~ Just w enhed tu erystatdew,

i. No name they bear, but sick th4~ bloom

. Ai them tlmt from Damameum come,
Or tho~ that in som~ P~ vale
Their delicate p4m’ume zxhsie.
How vividly ~ey brls~ to view"
Fae roJes that childhood ~wlm~

the Weldlns tmm~t from dlmamt woad,
l’he Cinnamgn that mmr It awed, /
The Pmvence~ d~en~.d so regaJ-flne,

pure Whito Ro~ and Eglantine.

Nor let me Burgundy forget,
Wee buds in tiny leaflet set.
~Ust fit for fairy folk’to wear;
Tlt~l~ and her maiden f#L~--
Nor dainty -Blush, which few excel,
80 tinted llke an ocean shell
I love them, one sud all, and though
TI~[r many cdxarms the new may show,
La France, Colomb or Jaeq~emlnot’!
To.he old kinds my heart will elln|,"~

Suc-h precious memories they bring
Of home and friends ~n ~hat dear time

" When life was in it~ ~oyous-prtm~
~Bo~on Budget-

~ ARION SCHUELER bent
slightly forward in her lath-
er’s pew as the door from the

pastor’s study in~o the auditorium of
St_ Margaret’s’ Church o~ened and
eloaed. Then she leaved back with a
little sigh.]

Thls made the sixteenth candidate
for the pulpit since the reaignatioQ of
Ray. Emmanued Boyce~. They had
r~n’ged sl] the way from the young
collegian, with his sleek, darR head,
clean-shaven Jaws and palpably built
OUt shoulders to this---

Her eyes went to the nervous hands
arranging the papers on the readLug
desk~hands" whleh, in" some unac-
countable way, spoke of faUure and

disappolntment~to the well-brushed,
threadbare coal with its carefully
darned trinngular tear on the sleeve.

¯ She felt suddenly sorry for Rev. 3ohn
" Tinsdal e.

Possibly she was the only one who

eve~ tried to follow him as he plowed
his near-sigh[ed, nervous way through

pag~ after page of manuscript.
And possib/y, also, three mo~ths be-

fore she might not have done so, but
the song of the springtime was singing

-it~el! in Marion Schueler’s heart, and
the abundance of her happiness over-
flowed l~ plry for those less blessed

than herself.

When the service was over Joim
Tlnsdale ]eft the platform and~ stvod
with clasped hands in front of it. He
had no need to unclasp them. .Not one

.}person out ot that vast congregation
came for~-ard to speak to hlm. And
no one suspected that the young man
was slowly but surely ~lrinking the
dregs of-s very bitter cup.

For a year past the thought tha’t his

mi~u!stry was a failure had haunted
him night sad day. And he had made
of this servlce a test¯ He would preach
in a strange church to a s~snge peo-
ple.

.No one would bc biased for or
against him. If anyone, even a ,..,l~
child, said afterward that he ~ad help.

ed him h’e would keep on. If not--
His eyes grew hard and bright with

bitter certainty as the people moved
slowly out. Then be became suddenl~
aware that someone stood beside him.

It mlght have gone hard with John
,..-Tin¯dale Just then if ]0 years of love

and allegiance to ano_ther woman lind
not run like s bright thread.through
his life, for the girl who bad-come for:
ward to speak to i~Im was the very em-
bodlment of beauty and happiness.

"Mr. Tinsda]e." she said eagerly, "I
want to thank you so much for .what
you said this morning. I reall~ think
you were sent hers to save me from
becoming selfishly absorbed in--my
own--Joy."

, .John Tinsdsle took tha hand she
held out. though he hardi 7 saw her
face for the mist which had suddenly
r~sen to his eyes¯ The quick revulsion
of feting" left h}m dizzy for s too-
meat. He was to keep on’.

When she ran down the rear stalrs
of ~he church to speak ~o the Janllor

upon the followlng Sundsy, s figure
stood st the foot whlcb looked sadly
eat ot place wlthin the fashionable pre-

-clncts of St. Margaret’s.

At another time ~larlon mlght"have
wondered why women with colorless¯
hair and eyes always affected neutral

tints in dress. But something besuti.
fu] in the pale face, something which
Unwl~rlngly t~Id the story of years ot

cheerful self-sacrifice, held her mind
from other thoughts.

"Miss 5chueler]" The glrl in drab

adyanced slightly, with her eyes fixed
Inten~y on Marion’s face.

The latter bowed, her dark eyebrows

ral~Ing themselves slightly in vsgue
8urprlse.

’̄I came here from Carson Centre---_
em purpose to see you¯"

"Indeed T’
bll~ Schueler smiled, and the other

girl winced at the new beauty it added
her face.
"Hw--=.he has never ceased talking

about you ~ since last Sunday!" abe
broke ou~. choklngly.

"tie! WheT’

"John--~ohn Tinsdale. 0~, I don’t
wonder--now that l’ve seen y0uY’

Marion opened the door of the ladies’
parlor hastily and drew the "other wo-
man aside. Gently shs forced her into
a chair and, drawing another before
It ~’ok-the cold, lifeless hands in her

".Wow," she said, steadily, "tell me
who you are. .Not his wife?"

"No, but--we have been engaged for
~.lch t years."

.¯ ~be tears rose quickly in Mal"ion
"Rehueler’s eyes. /

"’0. my dear! T~at Is n long time to
.Wa~t for happiness," she satd br~th-
lesaly.

Her own engagement might have
[~een counted by as many weeks. Her

bold upon the small, work-worn hands
tlghtened.

e- I "I~deed, indeed, it is not as you
think," she sold earnestly, "I knew st
the time t~t my speaking to Mr.
Tlnsdale as I did last ~unday meant
more to him than I could understand.
But it was what i said, not me, that
c0unte~L Why, he looked ¯beyond, not
at me." "
i The wet eyes of the girl from Car~pn

C~atro were flxe~ hungrily on her face
ad she drank in ever 7 word. " .

"Go home and ask him to tell you all
about It," ahe said soothingly. ¯ ’~rhe
y~ars w~ch lie behind you demand
tl~at you shall not miku~derstand each
o~hlr now." " %

i"It isn’t that I mind witlUng, but-~

b~-It hur~ me to think anothw wo~
had been to him the lnJpl~t~I I

~.y. ~ed ~ b~" ~t~. ~ wm~y.
’ "q~ ia prucM~ en trial to-do. X£1m’

¯ It will be l~mmm st Imrl~.

morned to me ~ ¢ru~-:4nd what he
mid. did help m~--t~t I trled u b~t
I could to atone /~ the tack on .the
part of our people¯ -Don’t you think
Mr. Tlm~dale would be Hkely to re-
member, and talk I~L the I per.
~)n who had spoken.kindly to k/m in a
stranga placeT’

A new lt~t and holm had c~e into
~e psle eysa raised to M~rion fJehuo-
ier’I. "
- "I will try to believe you," she said
eagerly. "It--would mean dasth to me
~t0 think otherwise.. 0oodby."

"Ooodby, dear," she said huskily,
"and God bless yo~ both."

Two p,opt 9 were waiting for Miss
Schuster at the door:of St MArgIret’s
on the followln~ Sunday:

Roy. John Tln~le she knew at a
glance, but ¯ oeeond ¯took was need-
mtr~ ere she ~ .the little wo~-
an st hie sidw--~o pret~F ~qste the. face
in itI soft, new~ppin~me, so dainty
the slight fl~re~ in..lta garb of dark
blue¯

"Miss ~ehusier," Tin0dale held out
his hand ~ radiantly, "my wife
tell~ me that you and she are already
acquainted.,,

"’John has received a ~ous call
to the church wherehe preached last
Sunday," the little bride-began in an
eager undertone. "We w~m married
yest~xisy--and, O, my dear, It Is all
.~ue to your word of ~ eh~l"~Bo~
ton Globe,

8ENTIbIENT SHUT OUT.

Kome addldonal light Is thrown
upon the recent di~,overy that. ~ere

are very few ~ between grad-

uates of co~ueatlonal Im~tutlons .In
th.is 8tats by. the expression of th~
vlew of Pre~dent Elmer H. ~pen, el
Tufts. Colleg~ writes a Boeton corre
sponden~

Pre&Ident O~pen’s ~act~ "and flgure~

ddzprove the popular idea that the con

¯ rant meeting of young men and wom-

en In the ela~ room and on th~
ea~npus each (toy for four years at co
educ~tlon$.l collies mu~t l~ad to tht’~"
formation of frlo~l~hip8 that can end
only In matrimony. Tuft~ College ad
mite .men and women on ¯ footing 61

equality in all courses. I~ ofl~cisl rec.
orals show that the percentage of m~r.
rlages among students Is small.

In the five years preceding 1~
Tuft~ College ~hows only tw~ such
marrlage~. The reasons for t.hls state
of affairs am exptained 4)y Presldenl
C~pan in this way:

’~rhe student~, both men.=a~d wom-
en, have ll~le dine ~or sentimentali-
ties. I cannot rpeak for Other lns~l-
tutto, n~, but at Tuft~ coeducation hss
not stimulated marriage. --

""In the ten year~ that women haw

been admitted as student~ here there
have been but t~’o wome~ Who have
married Tufts men, one o4 the~e wom-
an a graduate and th.e o~er ¯ s~enl

who left without finishing her course.
"Women wars first admlt~ed I~ the

fall of 189’2, and the first elas~ to grad¯
uate women wu that of 18~. Of thl~
class there were ,even women who re-
c, elved degrees, two of whom are mar-
ried_ ]~o4~ were ~rrled ~ long time

after graduation a~d to men whose ac-
quaintauce they made after ]esvlug
cell age.

’qn .18~? We women were gradu.
s ted, none ¯ of whom Is married. The

class of ’98 had seven women, one of
whom is married. Her husband is sol
a college man.

"In 1899 fiftean women received de-
gree~ and only two, to my knowledge.
are married and ne/ther of them to a
college n~. The class of 1900, the

last of which such reeord~ have beel)ee~
kept, gT~dU~ted edght~n women,

of whom have been married, one o:
them to a Tuft~ man.

"~esldea. these women mentioned
there have been ill or aev~m women
who have emtered Tufts and dropped
out before con~pletlng the course and
have been married. One of these mar-
rled a ~ man.

"I’he n~cal ratio of women in

the .ootkq~e ~ the present time is about
one to four. About one-half of the
women students liveln the college doz’-
mitorlea, and Che other lmlf come from
lhetr own homes davy.

"These latter naturally have theix
own ¢ompa~tor~, mainly from their

clrcle of acquain~nc~ outride of the
college¯ We h¯ve a good.deal of social
life at Tufts with the frat~mRies and

~college functions, but the you~ mena~’ely go off tl~e hill to get theAr young
women for such occaalons. Y~ such
soet~l intereourse, as you ~ has not
~ed to sertou~ results.

¯ "Th|s sn~l marriage rs~Lo greens

the wo.men graduates of our college l~
mainly due to the faet that they are
here for the purpose of getTinJ an odu.
ca~lon by which they san suPPort
themselves by teaching or ~rloml oth-
er of-the learned profe~ianL Women
of thTm sort axe not so likeiy to think
of m~t~ImonY as. th0sCwho have noth-
ing ~blse to do after, finishing tkelr
~)urse as students.
- "The decline of marriage of college

women is no more marked proportion-
ately than among b~,~in~ women.
Many of both elates are prbforrtng
to" Hve on their own r~ourcea to turn-
InS to. ’matrimony as s mea~ of au~
port. The wom~tn in ¯ oo~ue~tlo~}
~"ollege is Just like ber n~rt~ "/1" the

gL,~’s college.
"Ths~ results which are shown at

Tufts may not be borm~ out by ths
Western ooIle@~ which had had co-

’education for ¯ much lon~er period
~han we hays had It, and they may be
better able to Jhdge of Rs true reI~lto,"

~ne etudent~ at ~ hive ~ma.
t.Lon~ of the conditions ~Joo. ’l~e men
hold; on the one band, ti~tt ~ sexea
under the co~dltion$ grow W k~w
each other’s peculi~--IUea tOO well
fall in love with each .other, while the
women t~ their turn say that the true
reason is that .romance ~ w~olly-want

most e~nieat youn~ men of the-corn:
munltiea from which they came. The
enlgenele8 of camp~l~fe neceul~ted
duties "with which they had been tin-
familiar. From one cevalry regiment
two young men, culUsated, wea.tny,
and graduates of colle~m, were detail-
ed to assist In horseahoeing; and so
faithfully did they do their work that
within a month they were able to
make as good ¯ horseshoe, and shoe a
horse as well, IS men who had been
trained to the trade from youth.

"It was not exactly what we had In

mind when we enlisted," sald~one of
them, "and It was as near the battle‘
field as we ever got; but It was our
way of sorvl~ our country then, and

picture you tan. using only on# ~r 1

tinuons Lime; that is to saY, tJ~- l~m
must not be ~ from_ the
until, the whole drawing is mad#.

we tried to<I6 our duty¯"
The p~--~ ~Lov~ -

A harder duty still was assigned to Ted, FOU I~t’100k out t,o,r that new
another man in the same regiment.
The major detailed him to keep the

mule I bo~Kht-ysaterday,- ~ Mr.

regimental canteen. Not only was he
MAllard I eummer’I merning. "~’s
the ngH~t brute that ever wc~e a her-

a total abstainer, but he was opposed ~eu. - BO do0’t get l nea~ her head or
to the canteen on principle, .and in his
)conversation with his comrades had heels, ~ or that’s theis~: of you,’

made no" secret of his ieellng In the
ms tier.

He"hotly resented hJa assignment to
this hateful, labor, and could easny
have risen in rebellion at what seen~ed
¯grstultous insult to his wen-known
principles. But he said to himself that
the responsibility for his-assignment
to the task rested with the major, bu~
the responsibility for the way In which
he. performed his duty was his own.
So he took up the unpleasant work
amid not a little curiosity on the part
of his" comYadea concerning the way in
which be would obey the major’s or-
ders.

"I will glve you the bear" ff you want
it," he said to tl~e first man who asked
for a drink of beer, "but I have some,
thing better here In the finest lemon-
ade to be found In camp." R~moving
the cover, he disclosed a generous ves-
sel filled to the brim with rich lemon-
ode, and ¯ large lump of ice In ihe

middle¯ It was too tempting to re-
sist, and the lemonade was purchased

Instead, of th e beer. Before no~n of
the first day his lemonade was k~own
throughout the camp. and the run upon

the canteen was su~¯h that he’was kept
busy~maklng more, and he took pains

to keep the qmdNy UP to the mark.
The major t~n:e by and saw how he

was conducting the place, tat he rais-
ed no objection. The men of the resi-
stent understood the reason for sup.
plying the lemonade¯ and~Ithough at
first there had been some dlspo~Ition
on the part vf the rougher ones to
make merry over the uncomfortable
situation in whi.ch the young man had
been placed, e~’en these came to ad-
mire the spirit In which he obeyed or-
de~s, and they rallied, to his support.
When his duties at the canteen were
over. he was found at the camp
Young Men’s Christian Association¯
helping In the religious work of the
regiment. But the popularity of his
~emonade proved so great ai to de-
mand s steady supply of it, and In
proportion as the lemonade was corn

~umed, the sale of other drinks dlmln-
ished.

The young soldier had obeyed his or-
ders, and performed a task which his
~)ul despised, but he did It In ¯ wIy
that helpe~ to live sis regiment the
reputation of being one of the soberest
and most orderly tn camp.

Waves of Peoslmlam.
PesslmlIm always exists, but Jt

comes in wares, and a wave of this
kind is JuSt now sweeping over the
world.. Anyone who will take the trou-
ble to lo~k over the magazine and
newspaper files will find half a dozen
times in the last °.20 years when we
were treated to xhe ~ame pessimi~
and to much the same stories of na-
tional, moral and political decay as w~
are to-day¯ If all of these .were trm
we would be sunk so low to-day tha!
It would be impossible to go any lower.
If, however, we compare long rangeJ
of time we see unquestioned progrea~
In every line, moral and polltlc~l, ss
well as industrial and flnanelak W~
hear complaints of bad murdctp¯l gov-
ernment, of ~fl in St_ Louis, orook-
edneu "in bitnne¯polis and r0tteue~
in Philadelphia, b~t, aa ¯ matter el
fact, the condltinns-for the country as
a whole are greatly improved. The
apparent decline Is due to the fact thai
we know of all the coeruptton to-da~,
thanks to the press, ¯ whereas of old~t
wa| hidden away indarkness andS.
crecy. In the same wsy the apparent
tnere~se In crime, whleh ia the basis ot
.~he English plaint, the greater numbex
of arrests reported everyWA~ere, th~
larger number o.~ prisoners In Jail, dc
uot really mean more crime, but sr~
due to the fact that we..have a bettez
police .system and that very fe~
crimes go undetected and unpunished
as ¯they did. formerly.--New Orlesm
Times-Democra L

~[eobaalsm of Gasoline Engine.
It can be understood to what a nice-

ty the mechanism of a gasoline englu~
Is adjusted when it Is stetted that~tc

make 1,000 revolutions a minute meant
that in a four-cycle engine there are
500 sprays of g¯sollne forced Into¯the
eyllnder, 500 times the electric battery
makes ¯ spark and 500 times the ee

e¯pe valve Is opened, to let the gas out

Too M~tch to Expect.
Brookelelgh~l don’t know wha~

tlme It is.
AJeu~h~Isn’t your watch running’
Brokelelgh-- ! don’t think so. l

could hardly expect the pawnbroker at
~eap It wound up. Philadelphia Press

What has b~ome of the old-fashion.
ed man who "popped" the question?

")id Londoa Coffee HoI~
In 1~7, we are toJd, the first coffee

hOUSe had been prosecuted as a nut-
sanee, In 1708 there were three thou-
Nnd coffee-houses, and each had Its
habitual circle..There were coffee
houmee frequented by marehanm and
stock-Jobbe~ carrying on th0 game

tl~ by little he Sot Ted’s story,

One day. he called Ted to him and

I. ~aid~ .~e~, bow Would you like to go
~to ~ country and work on my
farlF’

",’Bully:" wu the .hearty"if not el@

~a~t answer,
"Would you like to £ead the ~attle.

;lean the tmrn~ carry water, and do
~d e~r~ r’
’~er b~t yet boom’r’ he r~orsed
~-Lmly. !

ltd. Mllla~l had to smile an he said,
"’Well; I don’t bet, Ted; but, If you
~me to my factorY to-mo~’ow at 4
)’clack sharp I’ll take you upon the
~ral/I wtth me."

-,,rl] come, sir, ~hure," hd .answered
n his strong Irish brogue.

l~ wu a little fellow for 11 years,
large,boned and very thin; and, when
lx~m~! in him big blue overalls, cot-
"ton- shirt and large hat. he resembled

so~rec~W not ¯ llttle‘.th~-Is, .when
hl~ back was to on~. Nor. wa~ his
fac~ any hand~0n~er. It was large,
)ale tin5 pinched lookimg, covered with

ma~ of unsightly fre~klea.
It was now several months since

Pod had left the great city; and he
~¯d Just begun to look more lilt 9 other
)eye, and be looked upon a~ part of
=he farm.

After bredkfast Mr. Mlilard had to
-o down to the barb for something,
)e~trs driving down to the station to
nke the train for the city; and, ~ts
~e entered he heard some one talking.
,Vbo could it be?. A vagut fear’selzed
~lm that Ted had perh~pa got/~ome
)oys over from some .of the farms
¯ ound ¯bout, and that they were up
o n~ischief.

He shut the door ~ftiy and crept "up
t little to a big crack, where he could
ook through Into tl~ main part; and
here he saw Ted, all ¯lone, Just In
"runt of the ugly mule. Mr. ’Millard
-ould hardly keep from laugh, s, as
~e saw the quaint little figure standing
;nd looking so solemnly ~to the mule’s

,IS browneyes.
"Poor mule," he was saying,, ten-

ler’ly, "I’m so sorry for yer. Yer’ve
men treated bad, I know, and _p’haps
lidn’t get enough to eat, and that’s
vhat makes yer-so ugly. l’m awful
;orry for yer.".

Ted’s voles was ~o. full of genuine
;ympathy; and, if Mule didn’t under-
,tend his words, -she seemed to un-
lettered the tom~.

"Now," continued Ted, "’I don’t be‘
leye it’s yer fault you’re so Ugly, and
you’ve come to a good place, Yer’ll
:at pleuty to eat snd drink, and everyc
.’)od~r’ll be kind to yet, Now, you must
bofl~L too. I want yer to; and I be.
:ieve yer wl]l be good, to~"

It redly did seem, from the look in
~/ule’a ey~m, as if Ihe understood; and
way. down In ht~ heart Ted felt sure
chat all this vicious mule needed was
some one to love her, to make her
good. They seemed to ltave something
In common; and Ted, enoouraW~/ by

-her kindly look, went upand put hl~
aren.t her neck. "We’ll be

frl~m~ w~n’t we~" ~ said, laytnl his
~e~ cheek agailmt MUl#’o rough
ceaL "I know what R is to be beate~
myself,-and not have :enough to eat.
But we’ll be friends, won’t we? And
you’re going to 1)0 a.w)od mula"

Mr..M literalfelt a big lump in his
~ro~t and a mist gathered in his- eyes."
~o he sMpped out as quietly as he
~amo in.

After this Ted spent all h~ Spars
tlme with ~ule: and. wonderful aa Ir
nay s~n, she became one of the

creatures on the farm.---~un
lay Kchool Times.

More Blemed to Oiv~,

~Teach~r---Johi~ny, what did you boat..
Vlllle Brown for?

3ohnny~Dldn’t you tell us the other
/ay ¯that It wl/~ more ble~ed to live

,hau to receive?
Teaeber~Yes.
Johnhy~Wetl, I either had to give

,’hat kid s llckin’ or receive one,

Baby ]Did Not Bo~
"Why, Freddie¯" .exclalmed. the ex-

¯ lted mother. "What did you drop the
aby for "
¯ ’Beeau~" answer6d Frodd~,

Krandm¯ said he was a bouncing

,aby and I wanted to eae him

)oun~."

Doa~dttom ~ ¯ ~Ue.
"Can you toll me what ¯ 8mllO

?Aiie?" asked the father of his little
i¯ughter.

"A. Smile ts a .laUgh thet c1~eks One’s

for T~Ll~t or Otth~ Us~.
sh~psk~n is .~ washed and

removo ~he fleshy flbe~; then. the wet
lfld~m a~ hung in a warm room for
Ibout a week and "mve~’" Thtm
Ioosmm the wool sotlm~ most of it can
he pulled out ~sfly. The iIXins ere
then soaked in milk of lame to loosen
the rut ~ the wool-and to ¯well the
fl~ and split them auto their cause-.

~ent fltwiis.
After ~ the hair is all removed

and the .absorbed lime is nentrall~
with boric "or hydrochloric acid and
the akin ia split into "two.thle~
The outer or. grain side is used .for the
}man~ctur~ o~ thin, fahcy lea~erI
used in bookbinding,-etc., while the
~eeh Male is made to wash l~ther. It

~ drenched, then put Into stocks
~d p~unded until lt-~l~ p~r~ dried and
the fibrous, structure.has become loons

ijbyed to fndlttate the pz~m. ¯
off is now rub~. ~n

skim~ in mmall q~malUtm as long u the
0dl bs al~orl)m~ ¯ The moisture dries out
as the oil Is ab~rb,d, the Jkin~ being
hung up" occasionally and exposed to

the air. When the skP,- have absorbed
enou6h o/l they loee their lira7 odor
and acquire a peculis~ mustard-like
smell due to the oxidation of the off.
They are then packed loudly in boxes,
where they heat rapldly, .and mu~ be.

taken, out and ~ to the alr to
pre~tovoeheating. During this time

they We off much pungent vapor and
turn y~llow. They are then washed in
a "warm solution of alkali to remove
the e~e~of faL The oil removed h~ llb-
ettted, fpom the soapy fluid and sold
aa "SOd oIL"

The. ~ are next blmehed in the
sun, being molohmed, occasionally with

s soluUou of potmmtom ~nat~,
followed by w a~aing th sulphurous
acid or sodium peroxide. The leather
l~ then permanently, softened and suit.
cal.-for all purpos~of t0/let or elean~.
ing usae.-

¯ J~Iir~¯t.on in Buumi~
Russia IS not the plece to .Which we

should look for any movement against -

the particularkind of friv?lRy on the
parS of young people known aa ~rta.
ties. Yet recent news hu It that the
young man of 8L Pet~mburg, wtJhing
to turn themaelves and others-~om
the errors at their ways, have formed
a society for the iuppre~sion Of the
flirt and the abolition of Kh, tinI. Thh--
tydmven young men of hl4rh btrt~

moved to th~ high endeavor; have
taken¯ a solenm vow not to pay court
to any. lady unlea~ their intention Is
marrla~, should the lady be willing..
The ]~uefor a first offense IS ¯ fairly
heary one, but should the member be
fi|rtatloue]y Inclined a second time, he
must pay a fine multiplied by five, A
third offen~ is visRed by expulsion
from the:msetlnga of the society.. It
se~ms a ptty that Russian maidens
should be the only ones wk~ han~flt
by this modern form of chivalry. Brit-
ish ~eni may well .aI~ for ¯ llke
growth of public opinion aj~ainst the
too universal practie~ a~nong young
men of having-a good rune with a
’~Jolly" Kiri, end then ~rlde Away "to
repeat the meauingisu VO~. to
the owner of the nezt lair. of bright
~velk

~orks hav~ ’no voice. The only

aohm they make is "klappering" (sunW
plng thole gritred mandlblea rapld~
and ~).

DEATH IN ¯ THE FIELDS.

~ome Poisonons l~-smm In North Care- her;

m~.~I 4-am~l,. - ..

.~iorth Carollu Department of Agrlcul- wheel,

~re Spe~menI of plants which h¯ve donee,
poisoned animals.or children. TIbo last She

case of ItCh petIO, uln~ occurred" near u~ng

Warsaw, s child having eaten as kindly

"sp~ng ~ens" the bulbous room of s. tempt,

pian~ locally, called "ltagger ires~," mo~t

snd which is botanlcally" known a~
|labberlmus. This plant belongs to the meet

colchleum tribe of the lily famlly~ and ne~.

Is’not a true greek It l~arS ]~LYge

wrote flowers in June. I~’~ ~N
is a common naUve plant of wet mead- ~e~ aRe~
owi and savannas in the eastern part
of the 8tata, ~.la probably th~ cause
of mush slckmms among ~g ani-
mals la early SP~LudL .

Other common and pot~moua plants
liable .to be on.ten by stock are the eel~-
t~ and wicky .laurels (kalmla latlfoll~

and k. angusUfolla). The leaves of tht
wild black el~rry and those of th, c~t,
common buckeye are poisonous. The

leav~ and seedi of the. Jlnmon weed HOT!

- are very poisonous. The flowers of" the
yellow Je4MMtmine and the larkspur are:
poisoners. The two sueale w.0eds ecru-
men ~. that 8~ato are injurious to
stoeJL The route of the Indian poke
(ve~.trnm vlrlde), the Indian turnip
(artsemae trlphyllum) and the common
poke (phytolacea decandra) ¯re all pop
sonoua The nightshades and.sumach¯
are polsonous. The wild and. garden
spurges sre poisonous to the skin of
many pomona. The water hemlock
(cicuta matnilata), a common weed, has of the

ayerY poisonous root whlch Is-often
which It

-eaton by .children under the lmprea-
the great

slon that It is saseai~as,.
For aulmais not much can be done ceam~

by way of remedy. A draf~ of warm cannot

melted lard poured down the ttaxmt tl~-tin~

of the animal from ¯ long-necked bet- Ins

tie will ~neraHy relieve the pahl, and court

in most caseswhen used m~on after was a

the offset of-the p0hJon beck)men viable hotel

save the aulmal’s life. In cases he was

at clflldren a prompt emeti’~ should be
the first tht~. Sulphate of zinc, from a| n
twenty to: thlrty grains .in:.a cupful of A
warm watw, is ,~ective,~ as is a tea-
8po~nfu! of mustard in "a cupful of death
@arm weter. ~kfter (~be~ematl~ has the gust
acted, give some swat o~, er~m or la~ll~d.
milk. If the ImU4mt becomes drowsy,
Z/vo ~tronI co~ in. 8ms~l~ repeated tha-mm~t
dos0I, lind k~p l~M~t waLRlng. J~

Ohildnm should be .tsu&ht to avoid ~ be
eatin~ stnm~ pIsnt~ ond~stoeir shoed tu~lelry
~st Imt~Um~ ~t. too eLrly w.lmn-t~
hm~er forese tk~m to eat plants they dd~td~V

take him
t~v~¯vold, at other .times.
- ii$orkJ Have No Voloo. H’ehly

tu61’i
ln.th~l

~ted by

TraVellers

"- ,.~

,C.ED !. ZW Y e0. -I

(P~u]td ]Sot ~]k~p. or ~at~ Cm-~ll by.
¯ r~Idney Ftl~,

Knlght, of ~]~ N, Ashland
Orator of the West Side

Glub, says: "This-winter
when l~tarted
to use Dean’s
Kidney Pills I
ached in every
bum. aml had
Inten~& pain¯

Ing. .
whlbh 8uggeet0d the new nicknames race without breaking it opon," re. . -. . -- I -- I . I~ I

One of the professors at the _c~leg, bulls and b@gm, and toffee houses plled the small observer : And omers wno su~er neaaacne
supplemented ProUdest Capes a r~ where th~ ~Ik l~aa Whig and Tory, , ". " .... when tired, ¢xhausted, fatigued
rrmrkS by say(mS that in his o~niou of the last el~,Uon and change ofmt][~ . _ T. OII. ~F ~ mew.T~!." . I "~ .nervous strain of sight seeing.
the veil of mystery wbleh the else¯ lorry, and llt~’ary resor~ 8ueb~ as the ~mall Tommy i morner mane ntm n.j. ~;~.,.,:.~in.i.or =ttend~nce at¯

" V
t u~.~-~ ~. ~,~ ~I ~ -new pair of ~se,s tha~ ~’o ed to. ~ I -. o. ¯ ..... -.~ ......... W__ei_~-room removes ~, sfter all, the prim( Or~clan, wher~,-ae we ara told, a fatal ....h *~ t,,~,s f,~- hlm and ~e-flrst I pUDUC .run~qns -may’. ~ zv y

~etor In bnin@lng men and w~ml to
d~l’ wai provoked by S dlipnteov~r cl"~m~’be~l~"t~lm" o’n--h.’" exeJ81I~;/:p~t _ s~,~d- -qui.ckly. : reli.~e

’~Jr1~r~ is.~m 0kS saying, be con. It W~s the worse scholar why was

tlnued, ’qdlat if you want to~ ~ I killed, and WUIS’, wherePop@ aia boy ~ W..~. m~ I "~ : t i I ~ ’ . ,
lovesick couple let them ~t thr~ we~t to look reverently at Dryden, and "What dld G~- Wuhin~I ~.~ " ~ : ~ ~ It I ’ _

Bu ou.’. wh , at ̄ Addl. hi. ,. ed .... .:- -
son In~hls IltUe senate. Add!son, as- "~e IS~l ¯ -it . U ~Itl’l |StJ
co~u~ toFops, epe~t’tlye ors/* honm promptly amwtred tlmt~, .-~

, "
Uet~H~ . " " ad~=lom~/~atBUtt~e.’,wMiePoPe ott~elaas,. . .:

a~r,~e~~mm~- ~m.~~.~-,~?.h~u~ .U~w~

plied t~ ~ half of tim 8k~.
.~,.~ ~o pm~-dm~ .e
emm~mw

.. - -.

.... : - . :

in- the kidneys
and ~vlc or-
sans. The
urine .w¯I
thlek and
cloudy; and I
Could barely
eat" enough to
live. I felt a

. l~etter within’a- week.
I began eating heart-

to improve generaUy, .and-
seven wask~ kad pa~ed ! was
I had spent hundreds, of dollars

that did nothelp me, but
of Dean’s Kidney Pills re-

me toperfect health," ".
FREE--Address Foster-
Buffalo, N. T. For Bale

Price, 50 eta,

H;"Oe,
On~ ~re~rabl~, b~t Mmmt ~e
.- Fmm~oa1~ Serums,

rumarkable -~ I ~ comes to
~f it, how f~ pmbltJ there am

lmrUeularly in that fiction
known as romance. Ti~eoret.
novelist has ~e w~ole wide
ehoo~ his theme from; prae-

he pursues the weli-woru,
ol~ his p~ Thl~’

seen In the eha~tetersof
and heroines. The proper

a romance ought to be phys-
and motility brav~, bu~

must be stupl& That Is

Weyman was once coura-
to make a hero of ¯ c0w--

one may Welt 6~ubt if the
well advised. It was what

as a rash act_.-The first per-
of ’qShrewsbury" simply

and commque~ly the
failed because ~e waan’t

dldnot make the mistake
|rry Lyndon, who w~ti ouly a-
Y0n maY make heroes of your
but never of your cowardL

chief figure of roma~, may
be short and ~touL he muir

be splrlted.~

ae must be dull-wit"ted,, ss I
id, or he loess caste. How

ever forgive the hero

rush bllndtoldlnto ha~t-
l~ life? If there Is ever a
the romantic hero must b~ lu

qntntelligentl ~’ ,l~to
te himself by hero£e

effort¯ There Is no room .for
or .lma~qnation in the re-

skill of fence he must
brae strength he should

manners muJt be excellent,
faultleu; but he does not

-~e Is content to follow
subeer~ence in" ¯the. paths

on the Other. he~, sre
two ~lasses---heroine~ who

are helpless, the heroin~
mal~pert and rude-. The form-

a good deal out of fashion
: Athletlcn have .’damaged

shb was dominant in 8cott’I
she mm$--x~t~ In due

t~-- re~bm~fotr -~m" - ":tl~
maIsp’ert IS much in evi-

ls becomini a nuisance.
by abominating the hero,

lm despitefully, treating ,his
to help her "with ecru

getting, herself Into the
mess,, which the un-

man has to clear up. It el-
re¯ him right for his dense-

¯re sorely tu need-~ ̄  new
¯ new tndltio~-

’ ena~r~lL No fltwornervou~.
d~y’s use.of Dz. KI/~’s.G .r~t
$ )ottle and treatise rr~

~ l Aroh ~t. ,.P hflL , Pa.

~here ~ ]43 cremation~
England, ~t year~ against 27~ in’1902¯

re for Con¯utopian is an ~le
medicine, coughs ~J~ coldm.~N. W.
.SA:~XL, Grove, N. 3’., :Feb. 17, 1900.

are killing eattk on the ~Gulf

BILL8 IN GERMANY. .
- U~ ~,~ . ~

travelers In Germany have
for some thne hesitated about .dylng

at any of hotels .because of the un-
settk~ on of the German law

the extent of tt~etr llebllity

In such, event, says the New Or-

lean~ A recent re‘
port from Consul General Gunther at.

t~ .]~"

amount
I

ot

ItVL ~.~

jlvea an Importamt decision
Court at Berlin, in

declared, l~e~tmgbly to
tlsfaeflon of the German

th~ a m~.u~s ll~llll~
d~h, ud that damages

from his heirs fo~
which the morn l~ b~

ted and disinfseted, .The
that the death of a ~ue~t
which the bhsineea of the
required him to take~ and

recoui~e, ev,n t~aouzh
beuntenmn~ed ̄  mon~

hOWWVer, "W~8. ~r~WU
of. an uu~md

contrived by.

cue .the¯ vl~tur should
"~ ¯ Uab/Ji~. for

will ~ dry up
unli you" call
your ~b0n
in to share it.

¯ .Thine ,he
eye hath n~
seen help us to

endure the
thin{pj It- musz

When the
Word is hkt-In .the heart it Is going

to be revealed, in the llfe.

¯ You cannot discover your own ~a ue
by comparison With ¯nother, s ~cei.

You can teach People. to eat sand°
¯ ermon~, but they will die In the proc-
eas.

Only t t~i I~Inim ~ ~OImo for Jais
own faults by advertising those of oth-
4~’$.

#, When holin-esa is ¯.ll nonsense to. a
xman honesty l~ apt to be all moon-
shine.

Pardon comes to those who fear tho"
power of sin more than l~ punlah-
men~.

.The man who tries to drown :h~
trouble~ usual].-, succeed8 .in. watering
them.

It may be easy to-cr~to a substit~te
for God, but who shall find a¯ equiv-

a!ent?
There is a good deal of difference

~tw’~A felling into t’~mptad0n" and

~umping l~to It
While the wise of ~ world talk

about Jesus the "simple are wisest in
tllkil t to-HAm,

B0mo men ~ery, "Stand aloof, i am-
holier than thou," l~t you should come
near.and smell their breath.

When the church ’ceases tobe In
touch with another: world ~lhe hi no
longer a torch to thts~Two~ld.

NEVADA WONDER -CAVERN.

~re~t Undmr~*o~d Ho~e 0dv .
]~oom .~-Unezplored,

Lehman’a ea,ze l~ seventy miles
northwe#t of. hem,. in White Pine
County, Nevada, st the foot of Jet~
Davis peak, MyS the ~New York Her-
ald correspondent at Modena, Utah.
it Is amar~el, and after the comple‘
tion of the Ban Pedro Railway lz cer-
tain to become the Mete8 of thou-
sands of tourists

An Engli~ traveler who had ex-
plored the-subterranean wonders in
Switzerland and Gern~y, the M,~m-.

moth cave of :Kentucky and Austra-
lid’s b~gut caverua, pronounced Leh-
man’s cave grander than anjrthing he
had ever visited. - . . :

~ 1 ~ V* ~ S ~n explored "for
about: a "mlle. Jk. B. Lehman, after
whom the cave was name~, look up
on abe; land at the, entrance; and for.
elihteen years lived there Imprdvlng
the a~blity eL many of the won-
"dotS. The place is now in the hRnds

One. enters the first large cavern,
the "’temple of the gods." and stands
bewildered. Within this chamber is
"Wamhington’s column,", four -feet In
diameter and-forty feat .high; "’Lin-
coln’s column," "Grant’s column" and
Garfield’s column,"-eaeh three leek in
diameter and. thtrt7 feet high: These

white. - _.

15 f~t by 20 feet and 30 feet higl~
the walls of which m r~mplendeht
With sparkling lime erystnis. The
’!musical gallery," 40~feet high, I2 feet
wide and 50 ~eet lon~, contains a c r~s-
ta] piano. From one. side-Of this
lery crystals shaped like the fins ’of a:
fish project from the wall three or
t0ur feel Upou these $om.e one has
nmrked the musical notation, enabling
one to produce chords wi~h a purity of
tone.
I "~e needle’s eye,"-,cabinetroom"

and ’~round room" all ~ontaln inter-
eeting specimens :of nature’s fancl .es.

Oue of the most beautiful features
Is "Shoshone falls," 80 ’feet high and
80 feet wide, a lime. formation built
up from the’bottom unti.l Jt r~embles
a foamin~ deluge. froz~L wh~le "in a.e-
tiou.

The ’;skatin~ rink" Is s room prob-
ably 50 by :75 feet" the floor of which
is ..¢~vered six l~che8 deep with pla.
cid cold water,-seemingly all k’~. This
UlnsJon’is.bsrd to dispe/ until, the v/~
}tor has steppedinto it

The "c~pre~ swamP" IS fully a~
acre in extenL The flo~r IS eov~ed
wlth beautiful fernlike stalagmlUc
~W~lm, with eroded paseapW,ys in

~nd about, filled with cold water. " "
The "angel grotto" enl~ibitu a fac-

slmLle of. zn angel with one wing bro-
ken.

The "grand museum." "Cleopatra’s
needle,"-"Liberty Enlightening the
World," ~plllar of.beauty" and the
"crystal palace" are remarkable, -Ln

~ome of these wonderful chambers
the.-stalaet/tes combine .with the ata-
lagmlt~ .In fanciful forms that one.
could spend hours ~.

The form "of-¯ life‘shin deer greets’
ono in- the "rrand museum," ~.enlie

the great organ Is not al/illusion, hav-
ing an alt~:-Uke ~ .b~m,.-wlth stalag-
mites running to the roof ¯f the cham-
ber i~he org~ pipeL,

The larf~st. Iingio l~meagewaY so
fir ~vered is 200 feet long,-and
100 -feet h~ - ’ "

- ~o-lnmt~t cavern ia known as
the "larp room,"::beb~ ~Ofeet wide,
100 feet lena and ~00 feet hJ@h.

"Ohau" is . apt)roprlstely named.
the room wbdLkJ it ~._be- One lookS down into this chamber and

would em, v/ye. It the. flaqr presents ¯ v/ew of. c’~nt~n-

same ff 1~ ~ tl~ 81on. Huge bloelt~ of ston~ weighing

eone~l~d"/~om~his hat tons lie ¯bout as" if a eyelo~ e had
he was in ~-IDr~ of a started to-demolish the ~ .~:

which wu:Uableto. Numerou,. side apertures ~dieats

tt a~-.mom~t. J~lah ~ tl~ INm~nee of ¯ network ot s~ll us-
to th0 e0m~ w.o~d ]~_ explored ch¯mberL In n~mr~..-ptsees

. for ~I~.. Rnown @ould Indicate won ’d~’l~ areas
in q~on-tim bill ~’~

landl~’d ~ tSm ~
s~¢’k.~u~ and as

will

A Current ot air .plm ~’ the
ehamb~ givin~ rise to- the -beast ~-

that an’ undiscovered exit.~remsins to"
~. f.~ on ~e opm~to~- ~ af the
~mm~. . : : . .- -

¯ -~,~,-Mo~t~m¯~. - -
"If you .dam to kitm me i~a~.[ wtlt-

~’.~thor was,.

-~.]~It’ i_T~ - ’:. *’-=

. .--.

- : .:.¯-

...:. --

$S
helpful

h&d b~n

pla~, :

tible,
ferent

o .
o

¯- . ¯"

- - .

to y0 g
is bat one ~of

I , "

,. young girts ~ ~
at me period ~

as. Lydia ~

Pt~am~s Y~e-
too highly, for "it ....
.I ever triedwhieh "

I su~ered :much :from my-:--
so weak

uot purmm
w~th usual intereat.--

slug gi~ 1 had : :=
~m~ea. and sinking

in the bask m~1 lower
I was sick eli over. ,

after many other ~m~ 11 " I ~ =
we were advis~,d to~t --

Plnkha~. "s ~eget~ble.
t~ and I s~n pleased to my- : -
~ing it only two weel~ ¯---

change :~or the better took
in a shoi-t time I was

I felt buoyant,-~nl.l of
und all work ¯-pastime."" I

tell my_eXp~lemm ’,
P~kha~m’S - Vole-

for it R~le:a di~-
Yore very ~’~ly, -
¯ s~.w~, s~-: -

~ .~::~"I

a
_ . . o. =

¯ .¯ o"

Thb: thousand dol-.
lar~ is get- ~ After:
fl~a~it No:bet-’

~aving exists=:!
~hah-1 gored lilc
msura few years

,u have it; if yOU

dic ~o ,wife gets it; W~rite
for [fn to "
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trapped
dns, is not
kind. Tl~e.
Buckland
which ’

~rently

lead on.
~ts beak
clutches o:
alive. TI~
mov~ an
queer
water fish
in /he

sharp In
told of a
in a
tongue
get- the
h~m ~ght
when
friends-_

’*Why,
yon," said
teeth."

but de
rlble hard

IO01~m

.~_nts ¯Bott’e

_ ~¯’5!

" I425 " . ::~!

e~e~m~lL A]m~- "
]mve Iml~ J~ki. ¯

~*om ~ disove~ed

.. ~,~

J
=i....=-

mouse be~ " " "r stbry of.a
~ive oyste r, thouib ea~

~o~ly instance of the
naturalist,- ~ --- ~

the story of arat "
t" by the~-same I~.’ --.!

sheHflsl~ . ~ I q" : :"

ran ~#a~ fom~"
~r~ - near- P~ " ¯
Ughtly eauglit in.-the .:
oyster, whichi was still

and-oyster w .er_e re-
.An even mat~ ~ "

that of a- sman ~ :-
ch was found-in, aI~ .= ~’--=

firmly by an .~.-~ ..:~
On.e would think thd"~;-~!"

.have -been" .p~ , -~-
his shell. -A story-~ -

who was caught " ¢
ashton. " He_ put- b~ -.
hslf-opened.¯oy~er tO ~-:

and-the byster ca dgh~:
the tongue. "Jl~plter, -. =:!

:was chaffed -by h~-=~.:.~

’̄~or he --Imma’t an7 -: ::~i:)

Juplter, "mebbe n~ ~,.’.’.:~

dat he" have "~ _ ..’

,o
. ¯).


